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Class Election Results Are 
Announced By Council 

Students May Purchase 
Tickets For "Wilson''. 

Edythe ~nted 
· To Senior Presidency 

The assembly committee is happy As a result of elections held on 
to announce that for one of the en- Friday, October 20, under the aus
tertainment numbers of the first se- pices of the Student Council , the 
mester, a rrangements have been made following officers were elected: 
with the theater manager downtown Senior class: president, Edythe Of
to admit college students to a mati- stun ; vice-president, Roger McCal
nee showing of Darryl F. Zanuck's !um ; secretary, Florence Flugaur; 
\XIILSON, on Thursday afternoon, treasurer, Betty Pohlman. · 
November 9, commencing at two Junior class: president, Ed Nig-
o'clock. bor; vice-p resident, Mary Asenbren-

Students who wish to see this out- ner ; secretary, Elvira Lindow ; trea
standing productio.n may purchase a surer, Jane Miller. 
ticket for it at the information desk Sophomore class: president, ·Lu
of the college between the hours of cille Vaughan; vice-president, De
one and two on the afternoons of lores Cowles; secretary, Gloria Ry
Nov. 6, 7, ors for JO cents. Twenty- bicke ; treasurer, Helen Wieczorek. 
five cents of the admission price for Freshman class: president, Don 
each student attending will be paid Vetter ; vice-president, Joyce Proc
f rom the student entertainment tor; secretary, Joan Kelly; treasurer, 

Geraldine Clark. 
fund . Tickets for this matinee cannot Roger McCallum was elected pre-
be secured at the theater booth. sident of the Senior class, but be-

Spooks At Hallowe'en W _ho Will Be Queen? 
College classes and Training cause of the press of his other duties 

school grades 6-9 inclusive will be ·he resigned the office. The Student 
dismissed on that afternoon, if a Council, authorized by President 
sufficient number of tickets are pur- William C. Hansen, appointed 
chased. Edythe Ofstun, the newly elected Are Old Superstition 

One might nevef think that Hal 
lowe'en - that well known holiday 
of spooks and g~blins - originated 
with the ancient Romans. Our Hal
lowe'en is really a grafting together 
of the ancient Roman fes tival in 
honor of Pomona. anJ an old cus
tom of the ancient Druids who had a 
great autumn festiva l that commenc
ed on midnight , October 31. Be
cause of the wicked spirits that 
prowled about on this night, they 
lit huge bonfires to keep them away. 

On that eerie night, nuts and ap
ples seemed to be great ly in demand 
- the nuts ga,·e the name "Nut
crack Night" to Hallowe'en in the 
south of England . They were not 
only cracked and eaten , but were 
used to foretell love affai rs. Not a 
bad custom, is it , girls' 

The superstit ious of long ago be
lieved that on this mystic even ing, 
when the ai r was filled with evil 
witches towing black cats on broom 
sticks, even the human spirit might 
detach itself from the body and 
wander arou nd. We suggest that 
you take a firm grip on you r spirit, 
and bring it along to the Hallowe'en 
party next Saturday night - we 
guarantee you it won·t be bored! 

Second Grade Entertains 
The second grade of the Training 

school concluded their seed and ve
getable unit by making a huge ket
tleful of vegetable soup last Friday. 
The children brought , cleaned and 
cut all the the vegetables by them
selves. They decorated napkins on 
which to put the bowls of soup. The 
first g rade were invited to come 
and eat with them. 

The men in the co llege, after 
so lemn deliberation, have made their 
choice of an aufumn queen. Who is 
she' That question will be answer~d 
on the eve of the Hallowe'en Party NOTICE 
which is scheduled for Saturday There will be no Pointer next week 
night in the Training school gym. because classes will be dismissed at 

An enjoyable time is promised to noon on Wednesday, November I, 
all pa rty goers. There will be many for the Milwaukee Teachers' Con
games and soc ial dancing during the vention . 
evening. In order to alleviate the 
sho rtage of manpower there will be 
seve ral Sadie Hawkins dances in p · L 
which the girls may select th~ir rom1nent ecturer 
partners. , T Add A bJ 

.All col lege students are urged to O fCSS SSCfil Y 
attend and make CSTC's first all Mrs_ Dorothy· Waldo Phillips, 
school party a success. who is a well known lectu rer and 

Miss Alkn, Students 
Visi~ High Schools 

Mi ss Bessie May Allen took four 
senior Home Economics students to 
visit several high schools in north 
eastern \Xlisconsin on October 19 and 
20. The girls who accompanied Miss 
Allen are Arlene Semanko, Doreen 
Short, Lucille Wishlinski , and Ber
nadine Peterson. 

This was the first trip of a series 
which has been planned by Miss 
Allen so that each senior girl in the 
Home Economic depa rtment can see 
examples of the equipment with 
which she will work when she be
gins teaching next fall. 

The schools visited included Sha
wano, Bonduel, Gillett, Oconto Falls, 
Green Bay, Kimberly and Horton· 
ville. Among · the last year's grad
uates teaching in these schools are 
Anita Campbell at Bonduel, Ruth 
Lindsay at Oconto Falls, and Briget
ta Fleischmann at Kimberly. 

conductor of youth forums, will 
speak to college students at an as
sembly on Wednesday, November 8, 
at 10 a.m. She will also have a pro
gram for adults in the evening. 

Mrs. Phillips, a naturalized United 
States citizen, was born in England 
and educated in English schools. She 
attended the College of Nenchatel , 
Switzerland, where she specia lized 
in the field of child psychology, 
youth guidance and parent educa
tion. 

Mrs. Phillips has traveled exten
sively in Europe, China, Japan and 
the Philippines. She has done a 
great deal of speaking under the 
auspices of the American Associa
tion of University Women, covering 
25 cities of Michigan and 22 cities in 
Wisconsin. 

She has conducted classes on Hu
man Engineering with the cadets at 
Valley Forge Military Academy, 
Wayne, Pa. and was on the faculty 
of Mary Lyon Junior college in 
New York state. 

vice-president, to the office of presi
dent. Roger will serve as vice-pr.esi
dent. 

Council Selects Committee 

At the meeting of the Student 
Council held last Monday evening, 
Margaret Johnson, Pat Nelson and 
Alice Klake were appointed to work 
with the faculty committee on the 
allocation of student funds. 

At the request of the Student 
Council, Norman E. Knutzen has 
agai n been appointed faculty ad
viser. 

Play To Be Presented 
At Assembly, Oct. 26 . 

The College Theater will present 
the one-act play, "The Bride Wore 
Red Pyjamas", at an assembly on 
Thursday at IO a.m. Here is a 
glimpse of what students who at
tend the assembly w i II see: 

The plot is a beautiful triangle .. . 
two guys and a gal. It all starts out 
with Virginia Ri chter (she's quite a 
gal) being married off by her moth
er, who is definitely a Jeatherhead. 
It wouldn 't be so bad, but the man 
she's supposed to marry is one Lord 
Percy (a bit of a stuffed shirt). 

Just to complicate matters, Virgi
ni a is really in love with a newspaper 
reporter, Gerry. Benson, the ·sympa
thetic butler, is a very important 
character. Students who are wonder
ing where the red pyjamas come in , 
should come and find out! 

The cast is: Benson , Lloyd Ander
son ; Lord Percy, Max Kopchinski, 
Virginia Richter, ijernice Winn; 
Mrs. Richter, Kay Hansen; Gerry 

(Sec PLAY JQ BE PRESENfED, p19~ 4)_ _ 
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Dorin Diary 
were used as center / ieces and tall 
lighted candles adde a cheerful at
mosphere to the dining ro~m. The 
cake with its pale green 1cmg was 

Last week the seati ng a,·range- the high light of the meal. The g irls 
ment in the di ning room took an in- whose birthdays we observed were: 
teresting turn. The gi rls were seat- Joyce Proctor, Lorraine Levra, Jane 

EDITORIAL STAFF . 'ed w ith res·pect to initi als PL last Mi lle r, Betty Pohlman, and Thelma 
Editor-Florence Flugaur, 403 Jefferson SI., Phone 234-); News Editor-Elvira Lindow. ames The hostesses for the ·week McC lyman . 
Features-Janet Good, Amenzo Warden~ Marjorie Stimm, Bernadine Peterson; Reporters nf O · b 

6 
O b 7 .. e. l 

-Helen Bowman. Lu Ruff, Eunice Goeler, Kay Hansen, Marlon Hammrich, Mary Lou O cto er l to cto er -:> wer · Three ve ry for tun ate g ir .s at N el-
Hiltch!ns, Elizabelh McLaughlin. Mary Murphy, Jeanelle Feirer. Belly Furslenbu,g, Mi nnie Mae Brehm, · Janet Good, son Hall this week were Phyllis Har
Gerlrude Helke; Composition Edilor-Edylhe Ofslun; Public~ly Editor- Mary Ellen Due, Bess Jones, Evelyn Markwardt , rington, Jane Miller, and Betty 
Proof Readers-Marion Grossman, Naomi Barlhels; TYP1Sls, Mary Juellen. Eleanor Kathryn Prey, Mavis Dumdei, Phy- Pohlman . In this case, fortu nate can 
Ofstun. BUSINESS STAFF tis Harrington, Elvira Lindow, Be r· be spelled MEN! 
Business Manager-Mary Ann Hotvedt; Anistant Business Manager-Irene Ludwig; nad ine Peterson , and Arlene Seman- Saturd ay night 
Advertialng Manager-Doris Ubbelohde; Circulation Manager-Eulah Walter; CtrcuJa- ko . of Nelson Hall 
Uon Staff-Catherine Firkus, Paul Paslemacki, Belly June Maki. Kalhryn Pelerson, Soft boiled eggs, toast, and ice school. For on thing, gram 
Dorothy Davids. Joyce Rathke. cream we re the bill of fa re agai.n f d h Faculty Advisers-Miss Bertha Glennon, Mr. Raymond M. Rightsell d was ree, a n anot er, a ree war 

for seve ral prospective blood onors bond was going to be given away . 
on W ed nesd ay .. Much to some folks ' W hatever the reason for going, 
d isgust, they discovered that they everyone who went enjoyed the 
were 4-F, or in some equal status to W ACaravan very much. 'n Chat ·chit 

by Marge 
that effect. Such a lovely day Sunday was! So 

O ctober seems to be a poo r month much sunshine and no films . Most 
so far as the number of birthdays is of us spent a quiet Sunday at home, 

day morning. From all observations, concerned. Thursday evening the either waiting for guests that didn't 
the play should be a good one. girls celebrated six birthdays- at a come, o r just waiting: By the way, 

•• The weather man is certainly 
p laying fu nny tricks. We just never 
know whether it will snow or shi ne 
tomorrow. The night ai r seems to 
agree with Betty Pohlman, thoug h . 
Or was it car trouble that made her 
an hour late Friday night ? 

Isn't it grand to see Miss May 
Roach back again. . . patched nose 
and all! Be careful now, Miss Roach 
... don' t get banged up agai n ! 

K athleen Berg and Pat Thorpe candle light dinner. Mrs. Elizabeth here's the joke of the week. What's 
were rudely awakened by the ring Pfiffner, whose birthday was this the co lor of little ducks going in fo r 
of an alarm clock at the unholy hour month, and her daughter, Mary, a sw im ? Indigo (in ·dey-go) See! 
of I a.m. one nig ht last .week. It were the g uests of honor. The That · comes from Oklahoma, and 
seems that some one invaded their birthday table decorations were car- just goes to show Wisconsin is a 
room over t he weekend and kindly ried out in an autumn color scheme. little ahead on these things. If you' re 
set their alarm for them ! Colored leaves, gourds, and sq uash interested in ho.w much ahead, see 

\Vhat was the commotion at the 
dorm Saturday night? It seems th at 
the third floor girls caused quite a 

H allowe'en is certai nly coming . . . !..-----,-------'I 1eithesr TPaut DNEelsNoTn oor PEl,viNra,oLi"ndow. have you noticed the ~oap scrawls on tVhat's Doing 
the windows at the East entrance ? 

We had to take quite a few extra 
steps this last week because of the Wednesday, October 25 

riot! ti ling being put in on the first two W AA Girls Recreation Room and 
floors .. . som.e students had to go to College Gym-7 p.m. . Marlys Reed went to homecoming 

at La Crosse last week . She said, 
"The homecoming functions were 
very nice and the gi rls certainly 
h ave a lot of fun , even with the 

classes by way of the fire escape. Sigma T au Delta-Home of M iss 
Bye, now . . . see you at the pa rty Davis, 602Y2 N ormal Avenue-

Saturday nig ht ! 7 :30 p .m. 
Thursday, October 26 

manshortage." 

I Khaki Komments I Three soldie rs fro ril Camp McCoy 
were in Poi nt ove r the week-end . 
They were Mike G od ish, Pete Gi r
rardi and George Kastroll, a ll for- · Cpl. Jam~s (Doc) Kulidas se'nds 
mer members of the 97th . Jane his apologies for the error in hi s 
Mi ller must have been a very happy p redictions conce rning the Wo rld 
little lass with George here for a Ser ies. "Doc" is seeing a lot of Eng · 
few days . They div ided their time land and is charmed by the beautiful 
between Point and Rapids . . . Jane's ga rd ens, lawns and hedgerows ove r 
home. the re, bu t anoth er place that really 

Well , everyone still seems to be looked good to hi m was the Wool
liv ing after giving a pint of blood. worth sto re, known as the "three 
Did you hear 'the cute liule song pence and six pence store" in Eng · 
which was su ng on the way home land. -
from the blood bank, last Wednes- Pfc Jay Swett is in Italy. H e stated 
day' It can be sung to the "Notre that he doesn ' t expect to see France 
Dame Song." It goes something like but he thought he 'cl probably get to 
this: China and India befo re the war is 

"We ne,·er stagge r, we never over. Rega rdi ng the men's enroll
faint, Our blood is pure, ir has not ment in co llege he said, "Maybe 
a taint. when this mess is over it will be a 

Send the nurses back for more, different sto ry. I think quite a few 
T ake out a quart. take· three or of the fellows wi ll be back. I know 
four!" , I wi ll if things work out, and I think 

I t's terrible how corny losing a a lot of the boys fee l li ke I do. We'll 
pint of blood can make one, isn't it.? see, just keep the back row open 

Mr. Burroughs' world-literature for awhile longer." 
class wer.e li stening to a very se riou s Lt. Bill Niko li is enjoying all the 
discussion of John Locke's essay "On "comforts" of the Italian campaig n. 
Human Understanding" the other Hi s company made the trip across 
day when through the open window in " a sea.go ing bathtub th ey call a 
a disembodied voi ce floated , excla im- liberty ship.'.' The men were crowded 
ing joyfully, "Well , men are so and d renched to tbe ski n when they 
scarce, I had to look twice'" The finaliy arrived . They were then 
dass continued after a few mi nutes. transported through a driving rain 

With the plans for the Hallowe'en in a roofless catt le truck with noth 
party all set, the men have left us in ing to 'sit on but dirty straw that had 
the dark as to the evening's activities. been used to bed goats. 
So we will just have to be there to· The baggage truck leaked also so 
see what they have "cooked up". their baggage was soaked. Half an 

Roger McCallum came back to hour after they had pitched their 
school this week with a nasty scar tents and had gone to bed they were 
.on his leg. When questioned about awakened to move on again . "The re 
it, he answered, "Well, you see, it wasn't a more miserable bunch of 
was a pretty rugged week.end." men in the Army than we were," 

Don't forget the ·assembly Thurs- said Bill. Bill is now in a place where 

"The Bride Wore Red Pyjamas" 
-aud ito rium-10 a.m . 

YWCA Nelson Hall-7: 15 p.m. 
Newman club- Rural Demonst ra· 

tion School-7 :30 p .m. 
Friday, October 27 

Primary H allowe'en party
Training schoo l, 2 p. m. 

Saturday, October 28 . 
A ll schoo l party-Training school 

gym, 8 p.m. 
Sunday, October 29 . 

Gamma Delta-Rev. W . F. 
Ludwig, residence- 7 :30 p.m. 

So ro ri ty Pledge Dinners 
Monday, October 30 

Men's Glee club- Room 107-
7 p.m. 

Sigma Tau Delta Pledge meeting 
- Student r:J n ion- 7 :30 p.m. 

Tuesday, October 31 
Junior ·High school party-

7-9 p.m. 
Wesley Foundat io n- Methodist 

Parsonage- 7 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 1 

Adjourn for Mi lwaukee Teache rs' 
Convention at noon. 

Monday, November 6 
P ri mary Cou ncil- Room 11 3, 

7 :30 p.m. 
PO!NTER- 6:-30 p.m. 
Alpha Kappa Rho 

Wednesday, November 8 
Assembly- IO a.m.- audito rium 

he gets more sleep, but is looking 
forward to plenty of action in the 
days to come. 

Some CSTC boys who are still in 
the Un ited States are: Pfc Ken Pow
ers, Wi ll iams Field, Arizona; Pfc. 
Robert E. Lee, Willi ams Field, Ari 
zona; Sgt. Ray Lee, Keesburg, Miss .; 
Cpl. Frank J. Kane, Medi ca l Section, 
·camp McCoy; Lt. S. J . Negaard, 
Fort jlenn ing, G a.; and Capt. Bill 
Windsor, Co lorado Springs. 

Correction, Please! 
The letter under Student Opinion 

in last week's Pointer was interest
ing for several reasons: First, it is 
good to express an objection openly 
and to ask for reasons. Second, criti 
cism is good when it is accom panied 
by constructive suggestions as this 
was. Third, we were particu larly 
pJeased w ith these suggestions be
cause they are so very simi lar to the 
" Rules and Regul ations" drawn up 
by the Social Committee and ap
proved by President H ansen and the 
facu lty. 

I. There is and has been a book in 
the office where groups may 
sig n up for use o f the Student 
Lounge as a meeting place. • 

2. The Dean of \Vomen does not 
want to and is not expected to 
give approva l. 

3. Mr. Davis is a lso to be not ified 
and should s ign the request for 
use of the Lounge. This is im
po rtant in o rder that he may 
unlock both the bui ld ing and 
the Lounge and later may check 
to see that a ll lights are turned 
off and the room left in order. 
Si nce the bui ld ings are locked 
at five o'clock and must be un 
locked by Mr. Davis for all 
evening act iv ities, it seems onl y 
cou rteous that at least a full 24 
hours notice be g iven him. Two 
weeks not ice is not _expected. 

T he Student Lounge shou ld be 
used often and we ll . H owever, a ll 
ma jo r eve nts need to be schedu led 
two weeks in advance ... A Student" 
has either been misi n formed or is 
uninfo rmed as to the need of these 
rules and regu lations. Their purpose 
was to avo id any confl icts in the 
use of the aud ito rium and stage, 
gymnasiums, and Student Lounge. 
and to give those peop le who are re· 
sponsible fo r the ca re of these roomi 
adequate advance not ice. We hop< 
these statements wi ll clarify th, 
Rules and Regu lati ons. 

Social Committee 
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Alpha Kapra Rho Pledges e,~ A ~ At~- • · 
A meeting o Alpha Kappa Rho C:,tMae,11,1, V 

was held at the Peter J. Michelsen L-----------------------------' 
home last Monday even ing . After a 
short business meeting, the new 
pledges, Mildred Ross and Delores 
Cowles, were . given their pledging 
duties. Musical games were played 
and a lunch was served. · 

* * * 
Wesley Foundation Meets 

The members of the Wesley 
Foundation enjoyed a get-acquainted 
party on Thursday evening. The pro
gram and the recreation were under 
the direction of Irene Mork and 
Doris Ubbelohde. A l u n c h of 
dough nuts and coffee was served. 

All Methodist students are invited 
to attend the Wesley group Hallo
we'en party to be held at the Me
thodist parsonage, 447 Strongs ave., 
on October 31, at 8 o'clock. 

* * * 
Omegas Entertain 

A moonlight hay ride was the 
theme of the first Omega Mu Chi 
informal rushing party held Sunday 
evening, Oct . 22. The _girls enjoyed 
an evening of bumping along the 
road on the hay rack, singing old 
and new songs. They roasted wieners 
over a bright bonfire in Katherine 
Hope's yard. Hot coffee to~k off the 
ch ill of the evening a,r. Miss Bertha 
Glennon, adviser, and Ruth Michel
sen, alum/ we re special guests . 

* * * 

LSA Elects Olk Heads Forum 
The members of LSA elected of.. Dick Olk was elected president 

ficers at a meeting held last Thurs- -of the Forum at a recent meeting 
day in the gi rls' recreation room. held in the auditorium. Other ·of
The officers are: Alice Johnson, ficers elected were Katheryn Ken
president; Marion Hemm rich, vice- ney, vice-president, · and Ellen Gor
president; Helen Jacobson, secre- don, secretary-treasurer. 
tary; Jessie Rustad, treasurer; Sol- In a brief talk, Raymond M. 
veig Waag, press representative; Rightsell , di rector of the division of 
and Miss Myrtle Spande, adviser. secondary education, stressed the 
Program committees were appoi nted need for regular attendance at the 
for both November and December. meetings, which will be few in 
The next meeting wi ll be on No- number. He also pointed out the 
vember 16. need for students to consult the di-

* * * rectors of their divisions regularly 
Representatives Chosen so that they will fulfi ll the require-

Faith Price and Irene Ludwig were ments for graduation. 
chosen to represent Gamma Delta at 
the national convention to be held Patronize Our ADVERTIZERS 
in Chicago in November. They were 
se lected at a meeting of Garrima 
Delta held last Thursday evening at 
St. Paul's Lutheran church parlors. 

During the evening, Rev. Rueben 
Hahn of Chicago, secreta ry of 
Gamma Delta, gave an inspirational 
add ress. Lunch was served from a 
table decorated with blue and wh ite 
candles, wh ite flowers and small 
blue and white baskets. 

The next meeting of Gamma 
Delta will be held on Sunday eve
ning, October 29, at the home of 
Rev. W . F. Ludwig. At this meeting 
the pledges will become members. 

STEVENS POINT DAILY 

JOURNAL 

"Phone Your WANT AD To 
Miss Adtaker, 2000" 

WELSBY'S 
Dry Cleaning 

PROMPT SERVICE Phone &II 

SOUTH . 

W AA Enjoys Volleyball 
A large turnout of girls came out .e""1UVUf .eoJian 

fo r the first act ive meeting of the A Sciuti&c Sida Tooic helps keep ••nds, l,ce, 
WAA last Wednesday. The evening neck and inns soH ind white 
was spent playing vo lleyball. The D C N 

two sports for the next s,x weeks Meyer rug 0. ';.~'ii'i'i,•;:;:~o 
,re volleyball and recreation sports L::===sT=E=v=·E=N=S=P=o='=N=T=, w=,s=·===: 
such as shuffleboard and badmin- _ 
ton. Tonight's the big night- initi a
tion of new meinbers ! 

GOODMAN~s 
jewele,u 

418 Main St. Phone 173 

CONTINENTAL 
Clothing Store 

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

BELKE 
LUMBER &. MFG CO.-

BuiL01No MATERIALS 

247 N. Second SI. Telephone 1304 

' IDE Tony s ANDWICH 
HOP 

BERENS BARBER SHOP · 
For That 

"BetAv. ol/ai,,u;,d" 
Sport Shop Building 

HOTEL 
W HITING 
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Sigma Zeta Initiates 
Sigma Zeta, national honorary 

science fraternity, held · an initiation 
meeting last Wednesday evening in 
room 103. Those initiated into the 
society were: Mary Asenbrenner, 
Betty Furstenberg, Edward Nigbor, 
Mildred Sackett, l\fary Ann Hot
vedt, Hilda Buchholz, and Betty Ha
berkorn. 

After the initiation ceremony, 
election of officers was held. Berna
dine Peterson was elected president, 
Mary Ann Hotvedt, vice-president 
and Dr. ~record.er-treasurer. 
Betty Fdrstenberg"-wlls appoi nted 
press representative. A pr'ogram 
committee was appointed for the 
year consisting of Ed Nigbor, chair
man, Mary Asenbrenne r, and Betty 
Haberkorn. 

After' the business meeting, the 
members adjourned to the Home 
Economics parlo rs where a lunch was · 
served. 

FRANK'S IIARDWARE 
117 N. Second St. 

GENERAL HARDWARE 

The Modern Toggery 
"~tu. Mua Sio,u," 
On Main Street 

A. L. Shafton & Uo. 
DISTRIBUTORS 

"Flnest ·Canned Goods, 
Fruits and Vegetables" 

"K-.- f,o,,. Qood dJood" 

POINT UAFE 
and Uolonial Room 

Buy a SS.50 Meal Book for S5.00 
Save S.50 

Attention given to Reservations for Group Dinners 

Phone 397 Across from Post Office 

)HIN STREET FRUIT MARKET Eat At The 

Sl110T CAFE 
414 Main St. 

The First National Bank 
and Stevens Point 

Partners in Progress for 
61 years 

First National Bank 
Capital and Surplus 

$305,000.00 

114 North Second Street 

POINT BAKERY 
Once A Custo~er, Always A Customer 

FR EE DELIVERY 

q~ Beitu - .,(/~ </lie Bed 

STEVENS POINT BEVERAGE CO. 
THE BEST OF ALL BEVERAGES PURE WATER USED 

PHONE 61 -

E~~~~~g~~Y 
1000 S. Division St. -Delivery Service - Phone 1880 

--
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Training School Plans 
Hallowe' en Parties 

•

, The Training school 
is making extensive 
plans for a big Hallo
we'en celebration. 

In the Junior High, 
the art classes are busy 
with w i t c h e s and 

pumpkins to decorate the gym for 
their party on the evening of O cto
ber 31. The Junior Theater has 
general charge of entertainment, 
·and refreshments are under the 
leadership of Jean Ann Hull, who is 

THE POINTER 

PLAY TO BE PRESENIED Grem_ljns Jinx Pointer 
(Continuod from page 1) There is a Gremlin who haunts 

Wilson, Dick Olk. Warren G. Jen- newspaper offi ces. He has ink in
kins and Leland M. Burroughs are stead of blood in his vei ns and 
directing the play. Marjori e Stimm thinks in line o' type. He visited the 
is production manager. Pointer office last week and the re-

Those work ing on the set will be suit was two sabotaged a rticles. 
Roger McCallum, Dick Olk and Roi- In the story headed "faculty 
land Schlender. In charge of proper- Members Enjoy Real Vaqt ions," the 
ties are Clara Winter, Doris Johnson Gremlin cut out the paragraph 
and Joyce Proctor. The make-up will about Miss Emily Wilson. Miss Wil 
be done by Betty Pohlman, Alice son was one of the teachers who had 
Ruth Johnson, Doris Ubbelohde a vacation this summer. She had n 't 
and Ellen Gordon. had a vacation for 14 years, and 

chairman of the theater group. Conserve Electricity 
At a recent assembly the entire 

therefore enjoyed visiting w i th 
friends and relatives in Kansas and 
Oklahoma. · 

student body cast votes for a Ghost Above every light switch in the 
and Ghostess to head the grand halls or classrooms is a little sign 
march. Billy Sanks and Norma Entz- that asks you to please turn out the 
minger were chosen. The party will light when it is not in use and in this 
be .a costume party and prizes will be manner to help conserve for victory. 
offered for the best costumes. Su- This sign is not merely idle talk . 
pervising teachers, student teachers, It is a suggestion worth . noticing. 
and each class in the Junior high will CSTC pays an electric light bill of 
furnish stunts. Prize.s will be given no Jess than $150 per month. This 
for ·· the best stunt. ' is about 67 cents a student. If each 

The other part ially sabotaged 
story was headed, "Rare Books· Kept 
in Locked Bookcases." By deleting 
a paragraph the Greml in included 
the fo llowing books in the Culver 

Patronize Our ADVERTIZERS 

October 25, 1944 

Collection: Audubon's "Birds of 
America/ " P:rges from the Guten
berg Bible," Boswell' ; "Modern 
American Painting,'' two vo lumes of 
"American Woods," by R. B. Hough, 
two volumes of "The History of the 
Femini ne CQJ1tume of the World," 
by P . L. de Giafferri , and "The 
Teinpest," illustrated by Dulac. In 
reality, these books are in the libra
ry 's specially illustrated book collec
tion. 

BUILDING MATERIALS

feed, Seed, Coal and Coke 

BREIT~ 
Phone 57 219 Clark St. 

SOUTH SIDE MARKET 
FREE DELIVEERY 

Phenes:. 511 - 519 

814 Church Street 

The evening will also witness the student ... and, incidently, each in
first performan_ce of "Minny and structor. . will do his part to keep 
Mandy" . Minny is a noted . dancer lights turned off when not in use, 
and Mandy ,s her accompanist. much cari be done toward conserv- NORMING TON'S 

The Hallowe'en party for the firs(.' ing electricity. 
second and 'third grades wi ll be held 

Dry Cleaning and Laundry 

Telephone 3 8 0 

in the gym Friday' afternoon. There 
wi ll be a short program, a grand 
march, and first and second prizes 
will be awa rded for the best cos
tumes. 

The first grade is making napkins 
and decorations. The second g rade 
is maki ng favors and the third grade 
is taking care of the refreshments. 

JACOBS ~ RAABE 
JEWELRY • MUSIC - RADIO 

Expert Wile!, Repeirinc 

111 Waler St, Telephone 112 

Good Things To Eat 

AMEIGH'S STORE 
Phone 188 

Plan For Good Eating 
At The 

Pal 
Noted for Excellence in PIES 

" THE HOUSE THAT 

SERVICE BUILT" 

Our reputation for Quality and Serrice 
is th foundation for tbe wonderful 

increase in our busineu. 

Worzalla · f ublislung 
Company 

PRINTERS - PUBLISHERS 
BOOKBINDERS 

P.llone 257 2N-211 N. 2nd St. 

City Fruit Exchange 
Fruits, Vegetables and Groceries 

457 Main St. Phone 51 

DROP IN AT THE 

SPORT SHOP 
442 Main Street 

FOR 

Leatker Jackels Sweat Shirts 
· Wind Proof Poplin Sport Jackets 

"J.04 'kl°"""' cuul. Mu. 

Vi~it Our Store-'Try Our Fountain Specialties 

SODAS .... . 
UNDAES .. . 
ANDWICHES 

HANNON-BACH 
PHARMACY 

BETWEEN THE BANKS 

Haye a "Coke" = Eat, drink and enjoy yo~elf' 

• .. or 'adding ·refreshment to a backyard barbecue 
Plenty of ice-cold Coca-Cola helps make any barbecue a success. 

Have plenty of "Coke" ice-cold and ready to drink. When you shop, · 

remember to ask for Coca-Cola. Everywhere, Coca-Cola stands for 

the i,a,,se INI refreshes,-has become a high-sign of hospitality in 
the American home. 

10mm UHDEI AUTHOIITY Of THE COCA.cOU. COMPANY 1Y 

MILWAUKEE COCA.cou0BOTTLING COMPANY 


